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THE UNIVERSITY 
Situated on 475 acres of rolling hills and green 
pastures which overlook the legenda'.y 
Cumberland River, lies a land better known as BigBlue Country. Big Blue Country is the home of Ten­nessee State University, a land-grant institution ofhigher learning which is located in northwestNashville on Centennial Boulevard. In addition, TSUhas acquired a "downtown" campus located onCharlotte Avenue. Q Because of a recent merger, the student enroll- tment has increased to over 10,000 students, mak- Jing TSU the second largest institution in the state of Tennessee. The student body of TSU represents across section of the USA with students ranging fromNew York to California. Also, a number of foreignstudents are a part of the TSU family, making it a"melting pot" institution. 
While the school's motto, "Think, Work, Serve",exemplifies the type of students produced at TSU,the university also assists in the personal develop­ment of a student. Being concerned with the "totalstudent", the �n_i�ersity offers a wide variety of co­curricular act1v1t1�s. :here are 81 university co­curricular organizations, departmental clubs guilds, fraternities, sororities, honor societies, dram�and music groups that are open to all students.Numerous lectures, plays and other cultural events presented by the univ�r�i�y and. th� surrounding_area provides for an ex1c1ting social life for the TSUstudents - needless to say one that will beremembered for years to come. 
With eight schools a�d twe�tY-eight depart­ments, TSU offers degre�s in a variety of fields. Hav­ing a national reputation for producing Schol and leaders; for many TSU graduates orsbecome lawyers, doctors and college P 
go. on to
Also, numerous TSU alumni have 
residents.
celebrities with their names being 
become 
household words. comrnon 
Offering a full �ange o� education . the TSU experience 1s the epitome of 
a_l benefits,a un1ve ·t perience. rs1 y ex-





















Nov .. 8 Central State 
Nov. 15 N. Carolina A&T
Nov. 22 ICentucky State
• Denotes 1 :30 Starting Time
• "Denotes 7:30 Starting Time
Nashville (Dudley Stadium)"•









ALL SINGLE GAME TICKm ARE $8.00 (Dudley and Hale)
STADIUM INFORMATION
EMERGENCIES: A Davidson County Rescue Squad life-supportunit is located at the north end of the stadium stands. Should adoctor be needed, please advise either an Usher or a TSUpoliceman. Life-saving equfpment Is available for anyemergency. In addition an ambulance service is available. RESTROOMS: Ladles' and mens' restrooms are located on theconcourse of each stand and may be reached by any portal.LOST & FOUND: If any article is lost or found, please reportsame to the Ushers on duty or any TSU policeman. EMERGENCY CALLS: Emergency calls are received over thetelephone located In the TSU Poli.Ce Department (phone320-3581) and will be relayed to t�,e- press box for official an­nouncement. 
CONCESSION STANDS: Concession stands are locatedbeneath and stands and may be reached from any exit orportal. 
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Tennessee State University Is an affirmative action university. Applicants andcandidates will be considered for program participation without discrimina­tion for any non-merit reason such as race. color. national origin, sex. religion, age or handicap. Further. ii Is the policy of Tennessee Slate University not todiscriminate on the basis of sex in the education programs or activities whichIt operates, Including employment therein and the admission of studentsthereto: and Tennessee State University Is required by TIiie XI of the EducationAmendment of 1972. and regulations lssued pursuant thereto (45 C.F.R. part86) and by sections 799A and 845 of the Public Health Service Act, andre1:;1ulatlons Issued pursuant thereto not to discriminate In such manner. Inqu1rles concerning the application of the acts and the regulations to Tenessee State University, may be referred to: • Mr. Sterlin N. Adams, Special Assistant to the President \ Tennessee State University, Nashville. Tennessee 37203-·- . 









































